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G. 0. P. TO INVITE
ROOSEVELT BACK TO

REPUBLICAN RANKS
Congressmen Will Make Overtures

to Colonel in Washington
Tomorrow

SEEK SPEECH FROM HIM

Will Urge That He Come Out
and Fight the Wilson

Administration

New York, May 25.?In political
circles much significance is attached
to the following article in the New
York Sun to-day:

"A definite move by Republicans in
Congress to get ex-President Roosevelt
back in the party fold will lie made on
Tuesday, when he will address the
National Geographic Society in Wash-
ington.

"Mr. Roosevelt will be risked to
make a speech soon setting forth the
weaknesses of the Wilson adminis-
tration so as to unite the Republican
and Progressive forces against the
?common enemy.'

"The Republican spokesmen will
also try to convince Mr. Roosevelt that
the Progressive party is dwindling in
numbers and will give the vote in the
Pennsylvania primaries as an instance.

"It is said that the proposed over-
tures to Mr. Roosevelt have received
the approval of conservative Repub-
licans in Congress.

"Mr. Roosevelt asserted at Sagamore
Hill yesterday that he would not ac-
cept the Progressive party nomination
for Governor of New York.

"lie passed much of the day and
several hours of the night in a series
of political conferences with Victor
Murdoch, George W. Perkins and
others."

Washington, l>. May 25.-?When
ex-President Roosevelt comes to Wash-
ington on Tuesday to speak before the
National Geographic Society several of
liis warm friends in the Republican
party hope to have a heart-to-heart
talk with him.
_

They will try to show him that he
Pkas to-day one of the greatest political
chances of his life and they will urge

him not to do anything at this time
which will diminish his prospects for
another term in the White House.

t'olonel Roosevelt's friends will try
to convince him that he should not
make any move now which will tend
to widen the breach in the Republican
party; that even if the time hasn't
come when he can again take up with
the Republican organization he should
not interfere In any way with the work
of rehabilitation now going on.

Republicans in Congress who are
looking to Roosevelt as the only Moses
who can lead the party back to victory
will urge him to direct his efforts for
the present solely to disclosing the
weaknesses of the Wilson adminis-
tration.

Want an Anti-Wilson Speech
They will try to persuade Colonel

Roosevelt that he should deliver one

[Continued on Page 3]

Abe Buzzard Charged
With Chicken Stealing

I3y Associated Press
Reading, Pa., May 25.?Abe Buz-

zard, who has spent more than thirty-
tive of his 65 years behind prison bars,
was arrested here at midnight last
night on the charge of conducting
wholesale operations In chicken steal-
ing. The specific accusation against
him is preferred by the Chester coun-
ty authorities, who have already ar-
rested two of his alleged accomplices,
Samuel Graham and George Taylor.
Theye were held for court in West
Chester and Buzzard will be taken
Ihere also. He had just returned from
a trip to Minnesota when arrested.

Buzzard's latest activities are de-
scribed by the police as being most
systematic. It was customary, they
say, for anyone of the trio to hire
teams from local liverymen and an-
nounce that they were bound on one
of their produce-getting trips. It Is
asserted that they had even taken out
a huckster's license, and put their
trade on a somewhat business basis.
Their alleged depredations took them
to all sections of Berks and to neigh-
boring counties, according to the po-
lice.

ROME ECONOMICS
ELECTED BY THIRD

OF FRESHMEN CIRLS
Sixty-five "Co-eds" of Incoming

1918 Class to Study Sew-
ing and Cooking

37 FOR NORMAL COURSE

And Right Away the Foxy Mr.
Cupid Slips in One of

His Arrows

Sixty-five girls, just one-third of all

the "co-eds" of the new freshman
class of Central High School, want to
study home economics.

Of the prospective class of 1918
which will leave the grammar schools
in September, 197 are of the fairer
sex. And only a little less than f>6 2-3
per cent, care more for Latin and
Greek and theologies and other frills
of the classical and scientific courses
than how to fry an egg, boil the cof-
fee, do a steak to a nice turn, sew on
a button, or darn a stocking.

Furthermore these statistics are
official. They represent the wishes of
the grammar school pupils who, after
pouring over the new courses of study
with parents and the other folks at
home, have notified the school author-
ities of the courses upon which they
have decided.
What? l)o Hoys, Too. Like Greek?

All told, a class of 284 will enter
the Central High School. (If the 87
hoys, the courses selected follow: Gen-
eral, including much of the curricu-
lum of the old classical course, 15;

fContinued on Page S]

IRISH HOME RULE
BILL PASSES THIRD
READING IN COMMONS

Closing Scene in Fight Brings Great
Crowd of Spectators Into

Chamber

London, May 25. ?The Irish Homo

Rule bill passed its tnird reading in
the House of Commons to-day by a
majority of seventy-eight. The vote
was: For, 352; against, 274.

Mr. Ganzonl, the Unionist, who on
Saturday defeated C., F. G. Master-
man, chancellor of the Duchy of Lan-
caster in the bye-election at Ipswich,
met with such an yproarious welcome
on his introduction that he appeared
glad to escape from the limelight.

The closing scene in the fight for
Irish home rule brought together a
crowd of members and spectators
which filled the chamber to its ut-
most capacity.

Under the provisions of the parlia-
ment act the bill becomes law after
this stage, as it had already twice
passed through all Its stages in the
House of Commons in two separate
sessions and the veto of the House of
Lords, therefore, has no further ef-
fect.

The Rt. lion. James Lowther, the
speaker, appealed to the premier to
give the House some information re-
garding the bill to lie introduced after
the passage of the Irish Home Rule
bill for the amendment of that meas-
ure so as to meet some of the objec-
tions of the people of Ulster.

In response to the speaker's plea
Premier Asquith announced that the
amending bill would give effect to
any agreement which the government
was still hopeful might be reached.
He said that if at the time of the in-
troduction of the Irish Home Rule bill
to the House of Lords no such agree-
ment had been reached the amend-
ing bill would embody the substance
of the proposals outlined by him on
March 9 in the hope that after dis-
cussion an agreement might be se-
cured.

(

Late News Bulletins
Hazteton. Pa., May 25.?James K. Roderick, of this city, chief of

the State Department of Mines, who lias been ill for some weeks, went
to-day to the Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, for treatment. He
He was taken to the station In his automobile and walked from the
mncline to the train.

Washington, May 25. ?The Supreme Court annulled the Interstate
Commerce Commission's order in the "tap line" cases.

Washington, May 25.?Practically nothing maw he recovered by
those who lost relatives or baggage, in the Titanic disaster, ais a result
of a decision to-day by the Supreme Court.

Washington, May 25.?The New York-State hours of service law
was to-day annulled as in conllict with the federal hours of service law

Chicago. May 25.?One thousand dollars as the minmuni salary of
a Presbyterian minister was advocated to-day before the General' As-
sembly or the Presbyterian Church in the United States, that men whoselife had been spent in the pulpit might pass tlieir declining years in
comfort. The plea was made byßev. Munlock McLeod, or Tacoma
Wash.

'

Washington. May 25.?The will or Culirlcs W. Post, or Battle
Creek, Mich., who died at Santa Barbara. Cat., on May 11, filed here to-
day for probate, leave the bulk or an estate estimated at $20,000,000 to
the widow, Mrs. Leila Y. Post, and a daughter. Marjorle Post CloseKlpa.so, Texas, May 25.l Tnoon tinned reports were current herelast night that General Kitgcnio Rascon hail been executed at Mexico
City by order of General llucrta. The minor emanated from TorreonEngland, May 25.?The British government, acting contrary to the
hopes held out by Premier Asquith to a recent deputation, linitllv de-
cided to-day not to |M»rticlpate in the Panama-Pacific Kxixisitlon at Sail
lYancisco.

IXHidon, May 25.?Shouts of "Shoot the King" tilled the hull inwhich a meeting of the Women's Social and Political I'nlon the mili-
tant suffragette ogniii/.ation was held this afternoon, livery mentionof Ring George's name was greeted with angry derision and 'prolonged
hissing. *

New York. May 25.?The market closed heavy to-day. The briefperiod of activity and better prices resulting rroni the Supreme Courtdecision soon gave way to a resumption of the early idleness li'or themost part net changes were unimportant.
Wall street Closing.?-Union PaciHc. 157%: Chesapeake <v- Ohio1 521,: Irf-higli \ alley, i:t»'i; Southern Pacific, Canadian Pacific*I9I7?; C ,M. A St. P.. 100-,: P. It. R.. 111%; Heading, ll!!vti; New

York Central, 03'/£; Ama). Copper, 72)4; I'. Steel, K2"/s .
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KOHL'S DECISION
NETS STATE NEARLY

A QUARTER MILLION
Twenty-nine Corporation Appeal

Cases Heard Before President
Judge This Morning

Nearly a quarter of million in cor-
poration taxes will be paid into the
coffers of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania as a direct result of agree-

ment in tax appeal cases based upon
a recent decision of President Judge

George Kunkel of the Dauphin Coun-
ty Court.

Twenty-nine corporation appeal

cases were heard before Judge Kunkel
and a jury this morning and verdicts
were agreed" upon in each case, the
amount totaling just $217,541.44.
Frank Snodgrass represented the
Northern Central Railway Company
and Charles H. Bergner represented
the Pennsylvania Railroad and other
companies. Assistant Deputy Attor-
ney General Hargest presented the
cases for. the State.

Sometime ago President Judge Kun-
kel decided in the case .of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad Company that its
bonds held by savings institutions were
subject to and liable for State taxes.
The company appealed and the Su-
preme Court sustained Dauphin's pres-
ident judge on Jndge Kunkel's opin-
ion. The agreements that were reach-
ed to-day were based on the same
point in question.

Among the larger amounts ugreed
upon were the following: Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, two cases, $63,841.60 and
$51,481.19: Philadelphia, Baltimore
and Washington, three cases, $22,-
099.61, $24,083.65 and $24,240.78;
Western New York and Pennsylvania,
three cases, $2,602.78, $2,845.96 and
$3,004.64. There were many others
including several large amounts for
the Northern Central.

Becker Planning His
Fight For Third Trial

By Associated. I'rcss
New York, May 25.?1n the prepa-

ration of his appeal from the verdict
of guilty on the charging of having
instigated the murder of Herman Ro-
senthal, much of the routine work
will be done by Charles E. Becker.
Already Becker has prepared notes on
a mass of paper left with him by Ills
counsel.

Before next Friday, when he ap-
pears before Justice Samuel S. Sea-
bury for sentence, Becker hopes to
have the ground work of his appeal
far enough advanced for his lawyers
to take ui> his 'lglit for a third trial
without delay. Becker hopes to have
his case ready for argument not later
than October.

Martin T. Manton, chief of the
Becker counsel, and his associates,
and District Attorney Whitman spent
Sunday recuperating from the strain
of the trial.

Senator Bradley Will
Be Buried Tomorrow

By Associated I'rcss
Washington, D. C\, May 25.?A1l ar-

rangements practically had been com-
pleted early to-day for conducting the
body of the late Senator W. O. Brad-
ley, of Ohio, to his old home at Frank-
fort, Ky., for burial. Senator Bradley
died Saturday evening. With an es-
cort of Congress, and accompanied by
members of the Bradley family, the
body was to be borne on a special
train leaving here at 3 o'clock to-day
over the Chesapeake and Ohio RaiU
road. Burial will take place In Frank-
fort Tuesday afternoon from the resi-
dence of Mrs. John South, the late
Senator's daughter.

Both houses of Congress plan to
adjourn out of respect to the memory
of the late Senator.

POPE PIUS CREATES
THIRTEEN CUIUS
H URGES PERCE

Number of Bishops From Various
Countries Were Confirmed

in Their Sees

fly Associated rress
Rome, May 25. ?At a secret con-

sistory held nt the Vatican this morn-
ing Pope Pius created thirteen new
cardinals.

A number of bishops from various
countries also were confirmed in their
Sees.

At the same time officials announce-
ment was made of the creation of
Monsignor Bello, patriarch of Lisbon
as cardinal. His name had been re-
served "in pectore" at the consistory
of 1911.

The Appointments
The ceremony, which was accom-

panied by all the brilliance usual on
such occasions at the Vatican was pre-
ceded by a short allocution "after which
the names of the new cardinals were
announced as follows:

Monsignor Louis Mazaire Begin,
archbishop of Quebec, Canada.

Monsignor V. Guisasola y Mendez,
archbishop of Toledo, Spain.

Monsignor Domenico Serafini, asses-
sor of the congregation of the Holy
Office.

Monsignor Delia Chiesa, archbishop
of Bologna, Italy.

Monsignor John Chernock, arch-
bishop of Lyons, France.

Monsignor Francis Von Bettinger,
archbishop of Munich, Bavaria.

Monsignor Felix Von Hartmann,
archbishop of Cologne, Germany.

Monsignor F. G. Pilli, archbishop of
Vienna, Austria.

Monsignor Philipp Giustini. secre-
tary of the Congregation of the Sacra-
ment.

Monsignor Michael Lega, dean of
the tribunal of the Bota.

Monsignor Scipio Teccyi, assessor of
the consistoral congregation.

The Right Bev. Francis Aidan Gas-
riuet, president of the English Bene-
dictines.

Americans Present
The pontiff was surrounded by all

the members of the Sacred College liv-
ing in Rome, and by those who are
now here, including Cardinals Gib-
bons. Farley and O'Conneil.

The Pope appointed Cardinal Fran-
cis Delia Volpe to the office of cham-
berlain in which position he will di-
rect the affairs of the church during
the conclave.

I Cardinal Diomede Falconio, former-
ly apostolic delegate in the United
States, also was raised to the mark of
chamberlain.

The allocution of the Pope was a
strong appeal for political and social

J peace through restoration of religion
and the influence of the church.

From Chicago Comes the
Bride; From Baltimore

the Happy Bridegroom
From Chicago came the bride and

from Baltimore came the groom-elect
to obtain a license in the Dauphin
county marriage license bureau to-day.
The Baltimorean is Raymond A. Cook,
a salesman who gave his age as 22;
the Chicago Girl was Pauline F. Bentz,
aged 21.

She was daughter of Howard Fow-
ler, Waynesboro, and was married
when about seventeen years of age.
She was divorced May 22, 1913 in Cook
county. Illinois.

Stores to Close
Decoration Day

Practically all Ilavrisburg stores
will be closed Saturday next. Deco-
ration Day. will, However,
remain open Friday evening until
the usual Saturday evening clos-
ing hours.

BABY SAVING TO BE
BIG SUMMER JOB

OF HEALTH BUREAU
City Authorities and Pure Milk So-

ciety Plan Campaign of
Education

| Preparations are now under way by
the Health Bureau and the Harrisburg
Society for Providing Pure Milk for
Babies for a summer campaign look-
in gtoward the preservation of the
lives of infants. It is believed that
the campaign, which will be one both
of education and practical assistance,
will result in the reduction of infant
mortality during the summer months.
During 1913 from July 1 to October 1
fifty Infants under 2 years of age died,
and in some cases the deaths might
have been prevented had proper sani-
tary and hygienic precautions been
used, say the health autliorities.

The first essential toward the pre-
servation of the lives of the babies
during the hot weather is that abso-
lutely pure milk be secured. For this
purpose the pure milk society has com-
pleted arrangements with a milk prod-
ucts company to furnish its certified
milk?which is as nearly pure as hu-
man safeguards can make it?to those
unable to obtain it in any other way,
at a considerably reduced price. The
distribution will be under the direc-
tion of the Visiting Nurse Association.
A station will probably be established
downtown, in addition to one main-
tained at the headquarters of the as-
sociation, at 1109 Green street.

Cnni|>aign of Kdiication
In addition to this means of safe-guarding the welfare of the babies a

campaign of eduueation will be under-
taken with a view to showing mothers
the necessity of cleanliness and prac-
tical wavs of caring for the child.
Books on "The Child," printed in Eng-
lish, German. Italian, French, Polish
and Hebrew will be distributed by the
Health Bureau. In addition the bureau
is engaged in compiling a list of hot
weather "don'ts" and "do's" for dis-
tribution in quarters where most
needed.

Francis Kossuth, Son
of Hungarian Patriot,

Is Dead at Age of 73
By Associated Press

Budapest. May 25. Francis Kos-
suth, son of the great Hungarian pat-
riot, died here to-day, aged 73. He
had been an invalid for many months
and his death did not come as a sur-
prise.

In January last, during a crisis in
his illness, Kossuth was married on
his sick bed to Countess Benyorsky,
widow of his life long friend. Such
had been the wish of Count Benyor-
sky, made on his death bed, and Kos-
suth and the countess, who intended
to marry in March, hastened the nup-
tials when Kossuth's illness took a
turn for the worse.

Francis Kossuth took his father's
place as leader of the Hungarians soon
after Louis Kossuth died in 1894. Up
to the time of his Illness Francis Kos-
suth led his countrymen, in their poli-
tical struggles, with vigor and much
success. He was at one time in the
cabinet as minister of commerco of
Hungry.

Colonel Theodore Boosfvelt In April,
1910, during a spell of Kossuth's ill-
ness, visited him at his home.

SYNOI) IN SESSION
Cincinnati, Ohio, May 25.?A busi-

ness session of the Synod of the Re-
formed Presbyterian Churches was
convened to scrutinize financial re-
ports from missionary districts here
to-day. The delegates were of the
opinion that this could be ended lftte
to-day and that, the convention would
then adjourn without any formal cere-
monies. ,

raw OUTPOSTS
FIREONAMERIGAIt

AVIATORS IS REPORT
New Chapters in Preliminaries of

Mediation Looked For
by Wilson

VILLA'S TROOPS AT TORREON

French Embassy Asks For Protec-
tion of Mexican National

Bank at Durango

By Associated Press

Washington, May 25.?After more
than 24 hours' calm in the Mexican
situation, stopped only by a report
that Mexican outposts had fired at
American aviators at Vera Cruz,
President Wilson and his advisers
looked to-day for the unfolding of
new chapters in the preliminaries of
mediation. Much attention was di-
rected toward the Contsitutionalists'
attitude over representation at the
Niagara conference. It was known
that administration officials would be
gratified if Carranza sent an agent,
but they do not consider that indis-
pensable at this time.

Exchanges between President Wil-
son and Secretary Bryan and the v
American mission at Niagara Falls
were expected to continue to-day.
Justice Lamar and foremr Solicitor
General Lehmunn had received sug-
gestions from the mediators. Admin-
istration officials declined to intimate
what the character of the proposals
were.

Belief was expressed in some quar-
ters that thee preliminaries would not
be prolonged and that soon something
definite would be known of the ex-
changes between the lluerta and Am-
erican delegates and the South Amer-
ican envoys.

Withdrawal of Villa's troops to Tor-
reon from Saltillo which recently was
evacuated bv the Federal troops, re-
newed interest here to-day in the
Constitutionalitsts' military campaign.
The retirement, it was said, was

I [Continued on Page I.]
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' Steamer Royal Edward
Strikes Iceberg; Captain

Says Damage Is Slight
By Associated Press

London, May 25. ?The steamer
Royal Edward of the Canadian
Northern Steamship Company, col-

i lided with an iceberg 110 miles east
1 of Cape Race while on her voyage

from Montreal to Avonmouth.
The captain, in a wireless message

. to the owners to-day, described the
. iceberg as a very large one and said

> that the steamer struck it and on
i while going "dead slow" in a dense
\u25a0 fog.

The Royal Edward's stem was
i twisted by the blow and she was niak-
i lng a little water in the forepeak. The

, captain declared that the damage was
i not serious but that it would be neces-
sary to dock her on arrival at Eng-

. land. A later message says the Royal
I Edward is making no water but that

. she has been brought to a stop in the
i fog.

Neither of the messages is dated.

Begin Excavating For
Subway Beneath C. V.

Tracks in Front Street
Excavations for the subway beneath

the Cumberland Valley railroad tracks
? at Front and Mulberry streets, were
" started this morning. The contrac-

tors, T. 1-arry Eyre Construction Com-
pany. put fifty men to work. Larger
forces will be added as the work ad-

- vances.
Work on the subway at Second and

* Mulberry streets will start, as soon as
\u25a0 the work at Front street Is Well un-
ijder way. While this work is going
!.on, vehicle traffic to South Ilarrisburg
i.nlll be by way of Chferry street to
IIRiver street, to Mary street to Front.
\u25a0 | Later all traffic may have to be made
«by way of Second street.

MIII'S BOOK RED
111 SUNKEN TREE
IN RO FEET OF WATER

Elmer Sinclair Drowned in Susque*
hanna River Near Mc-

Call's Ferry

WAS ONE OF FISHING PARH

Accident Occurred Where Two
Harrisburg Boys Were Drowned

Two Years Ago

Sfecial to The Telegraph
Marietta, Pa., May 25.? A distressing

drowning accident occurred yesterdaj
morning at Turkey Island, near Mc-

Cali's Ferry, when Elmer Sinclair, a

section foreman on the Columbia and
Port Deposit Railroad, lost his life in
the Susquehanna river. Sinclair, whoso
home in is Columbia, in company with
James Hinkle, left Columbia at 4
o'clock Saturday afternoon for a fish-
ing trip. On their arrival there they
were joined by Oliver Carter, Jlarry
Derrickson and Elmer Kuhn and
commenced fishing with their seines
at a point opposite the railroad town
at Spayd's Rock. They quit fishing
Saturday evening and early Sunday

[Continued on Page 3]

THE WEATHER
I'or llnrriHliurKmill vicinity: l''alr

to-night null Tueiulny; nllKhtly
warmer to-night.

I<'or KHNI.TIIIVniiNvlviniln:Fair to-
night nuil TuPHilaj'i somewlint
warmer to-ulglitj fresh Mouth
ivln(In.

River
The Siixquelmnnn river ami all ltd

trlliiitnrieN will eontlnue to fall
slowly to-nlaht anil Tuendny. .V
Mtuge or nliout 3.2 feet In Indicat-
ed for llnrrlHbiirK,

Cienernl Condition*
The aren of hlvh prcNHure Hint

covered the MINNIMMI|>|II Voile V

Snturilny morning;. Hum moved
cnstwnril null In now panning; off
the Atlantic count. A illnturlinnro
of ([rent mngnltiiile. eentrul uortlt
of IIIIIUCNOIH. IN moving nouth-
eaHtwnril. It IN CHIIMIIIK Nouth-
erly wlnilN throughout the terri-
tory In the United Statcx now
under ItM Influence, nnil hnn re-
nultcil In a jtcnernl rlne of 2 to 24
degree* In the temperature
throughout 'the grenl eentrul val-ley* nnd In the Interior of New
York State.

Temperature: K n. m., »I4| - p. m.. xl.Sum Klmcn, 4:43 a. ni.| nets, 7:21p. in.
Moon: Jlcw Moon, Mny 24, 0135a. in.
ntver StnKe: 3.4 feet aliove lowwater mark.

VeHterdny'n Went her
IligheMt tempernture, "11.
l.oweNt temperature, 50.
Menn temperature, 08.
Normal tempernture, 04.

MAKHIAGKI.MKVSF.S
Arthur Keelcy and Pearl Heck citvRaymond A Cook, Baltimore, andPauline V. BentJi, Chicago.

cityewls J ' Brown > and Lehanna Puller,

Again The
Styles Change

The light attire of summer isnow in order?the silks, the lin-
ens, and the lingeries supplant
the heavy suits.

It is even time to think about
the new fashions in bathing
suits. How Is one to keep
posted on such vital news. Tha
answer is right within the folds
of this newspaper?ln the ad-
vertising columns.

The stores Interpret the new
styles in merchandise and use
tlieir advertising to let tho peo-
ple know what they are doing.

The woman who Is up to date
Is a rlosr reader of Advertising
In these periods of style transi-
tion.

14 PAGES. *POSTSCRIPT.

Believe Carlisle Indian
Murdered GirlWith Club
During a Drunken Brawl

Carlisle Police Searching For Student Last Seen WitK
Hazel Myers; Questioning Every Redskin in School
to Find Suspect; Find Victim Lying on Floor of Out*
house; No Arrests Yet Made

Special to The Telegraph
Carlisle, Pa., May 25. Believing

that Hazel Myers, 19 years old, of
York Springs, met her death at the
hands of a Carlisle Indian, District
Attorney Alexander and Detective
Harry Bentley to-day made diligent
search for the Carlislo student said to
have been seen with the Myers girl on
last Thursday evening.

Every male student at the Indian
school who had been granted leave of
absence on or since Thursday is being
closely questioned by the police and
the school authorities.

In its verdict this morning the cor-
oner's Jury did not tlx the crime on
any particular person or persons.

In the opinion of District Attorney
Alexander and Detective Bentley the
murdered girl was drinking with a
companion or companions at Locust
Grove, a place rtluch frequented by
beer and whisky drinking parties. The

officers believe further that a fight en-
|surd and that the Myers girl was hit
over the head with a club or bottle.

Find .Murdered <;irl

While putting- away a harrow lata
Saturday afternoon John A. Ludt, a
farmer of near Locust Grove, found
the body of the Myers girl on the floor
of an outhouse. Thinking she was
drunk, Ludt pushed the body with his
foot. Then he saw that the girl was
dead. Her neck and face were gashed
in several places and there was a great
clot of blood on the right side of hot
head.

The district attorney and Chief ol
Police Daniel Fought, of Carlisle, were
notified immediately and they reached
the scene of the murder about 4.30
o'clock. The officers made a search
of the grove near where the body was
found and on a shady spot they picked

[Continued on Page 3]


